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INFORMAIION HEMO
O
(0f epecial interest to the trade union Breea) 
l
in another c
UnderEECregu].ationsonsocia}seeurityfor'1gT3"lworkers,
pald or peneionlA"iisnr"A workere and the nenbers of their fauilies on
hoLlday in a C"rr""fiy  gquntry oitt"t thao their owtr may cLaln sLck
il"o"i1i if. theXr conA].ti.on neteeeitates urgent treatment'
ForrndLitieE
Beforeleavingfortheirhol.id.ayl.the.ineuredpersonsnustapply
to the office of the insurancu--t"rt"*"'to  whlch they are affiLiated
for a nForm E 6rt certifying tliat they are entitled' to.sick benefit'
Incasoofsickaeg8oraccidenttlurlngtheirstayintheother
Communl-ty countryl-tn"V must appLy to the nearest heal-th insurance
officel  Preeenting  Form E 6'
,  Beneflts
MedicaL expen'e6 (treatment,  med!.cinee-1 hoEpital expenoeE, etc')
will  be pald or"rlfunaea by the office in the pLace of lenporary
residence according to tbe affangemente. in  f,orce in tbat country'
ft"  same office wiit  supgly a,Lt informatlou raquired.
generally speaking, nedical t:reatment l'n Gerroany, Ital.y and the
Netherlande is giu." fiee of oherge by -d.octor8 
approved under the
insurance scrrumEJ mectlein"t """-If"o-free 
l-n the Netherlaadst but in
the other two countries the personE concerned nuet pay a snall charge
(DM O.5O per prescrlption in Gernany; the charge varies in ftal'y
aceording to the mediclne proscribed'l '
InBelglun,stanceandtuxenbourgltheinsured'personnust
normally pay di-rectLy and then obtaln-reimbursemenf,  from the insuranoe
office af, specified ?ate€'
,ar/rr,-2-
.$rt:
Shere the gLckness or accident during tamporary re-ilri'':i''.:;Is 6uch
as to cause incapacity for work, the daiLy compensation prrvided fof,
by the regul-ations of the country in which the worker is  insured can
be paid..  The worker Eust advise the office in the pLace of temporary
residence, submit a doctorfs note certifying his inabiLi-ty to retu:rn
to work and, be prepared to be exaained by the officers nedical consul-
tant.  fhe latter  wiLL then filL  out an application for cash benefits
to the office lnsuring the workern which, if  he j-e entitLed to thent
wi3-3- pay these benefits by interhational noney ord,er or through the
of fice in the pJ-aca of ternporary reeidence.
The responsibLc instituttons
(a)  In Germany:
?
(b) rn
(c) rn
(o)
(e)
(r)
In
BelgJ-u.m:
Italy:
Luxembourgl
the Netherlandsr
France:
AllgeneLne  Ortskrankenkasse or
Eandkrankei,kasoe I
0ffice r6gional d.e La Caisse auxiLialre
dr assutrance  maLadie-lnva].idit6  ;
ProvincLal Office of the Istituto  Nazionale
per ltAssicurazione  contro le malattie;
Caisse r6gionale de rnaLadie;
Algerneen Ziokenfonde I
Gaisse prtrnaire de s6curit6 eociale.